
Sit Sp-ring Island Parish and Homie
The'lle show at Burgoyne Bay, Septer.îber 26th, wasl

Ille liest WC have had tis fair.

' Therc were about a thousand exhibits altogethesr,
andi $50o awatded in prizes.

The speciai prizes offered by the Farmers' lustitute
werc 1-enly coi)t( for-, tiiere was a fine display
t"f lbrtstrves and butter.

\Vc have eniereci this montlt on outr sixtli ycar of
pubalaicatioan. and %voitud cal] attenion to the illati' lîewv

lThe làiggcst pu:npkin was shewn t'y IL W. Robin-
son. G. E. Akermusn had a pair of extra fine citrons
Thte shwof potatoes was unusually large and of fine
<!t:.tli ty. the hoisors beingr divided hetwecn Messrs.
l<uckle., Mollet. E. Let. G. E. Akeurmani, and A. Mc-

MNiss Milet rs. Rucklc, MVrs. A. Wilson, and
Nirs. Ed. Lc&*took the prizes for butter. Mrs. J. J.
:'kerntan wvas fii-st for brcad, Nliss Mary Motiat «n-
<ier .S*:) first for fruit cakc._

Wetm Rep.~ort for SI.îane- Iîv sland:
î.î leujera tie.56.7 ; iii:tinlutt. 78.8 (tant111lt);

jannnn .1.c) joit 3itl); ntean lbrtiaprîlo)n ts! briglit

re.litlure) ; daivi; cc.în;ietvly elîauîlclti 1 raîtufail,

j Mr. Gilbert, poultry manager of the Central Ex-
S îarinueruîal Farm. gave an irteresting adclress on

pcuitry ai the puhiic hall. on Wednesday evening,
Oc).tc>bc.r 24th.

Those whio are wanting garden seeds, bulbs, etc..
!4lottild seuil for J. A. Simmers' catalogue. Sec bis
iadvertiçement.

.\t thlt gZetiural ntecting of the Islandls' Agricuitural
-tiiti Fruit Grcbîwers' Association, helli at the public
i:-di. Sntundcav. Octnlber 13th, the following officers
wcvrt clected: President, J.-.T. Collins: vice-presiclent.
Fchv. ýValter. secretarv, Il. L.. Robecrtson: treatsurcr,
Il. Purvis: <ireciors. Riev. E. F. WVilson, II. Ruckle,
JC. Scovefl, J. Nightingale. Ed. Lee. J. Harrison. J.

M iwl.J. 1'. Jlcnoth. MPP.J. J. à-ernian. P. L.
'l'lie ih natter of building an Agrictiltural Hall

las clis~ised. a1nil it l. asecudeci ta huilai on a cite
<'ii-rta! hy 1F. L. qSeb:-.. tt (;ngs larlior. tlt- clire-
t. ars Ici lit, a c<tlll!tt luni'w.t rets tilt latnd ai hutIid

11 l:111. \ A<,:si t a i>.) wvas snsri'c il îui1:i tit-
t':.citi~.I'iu tre: -t::er's t'.ftî s1 tia vsl : aaicm.

An Agricultural Hall is to bc hujîlt at Ganges Har-
lion.

.Mrs. Cotsford won the prize at the show ior tle
finest baby.

O W%-. E. Scott bas put upwards of two tons of prunes
through bis evaporator.

Tile live stock exhibit was flot cqual to sorne of thte
athcr local shows, but our fruit exhibit excelled and
surpassed ail.

The attcndance at rnost of the day schools lias been
;tfïectcd by the prevalence of chickcn pox.

The Ven Archdeacon Scriven preached at the 1lar-
vest Festival services, October i îth and 12th, the
offertorics being applied to the Diocesan debt.

T he show of fruit was splendid. 01 apples, 5 each,
tiiere were 2o entries King of Toikins, r6 l3aldwins,
ici l.eu Davis, 1,5 Reinette, tr.tvetttein, à .1

rî 1,rcseiti f wilîelî Ille l::unulier of e:nt,îes %V.t f
lc',s. Oif pv:irs. tit- large'st ventrie:s 15. cacdi) wcrc
lt-Irtietts- 7. I î,tlise- lItiinc tic*jersey s. Kt:*ift<r*s hy.
brid .5, Vicar o!fVkeil 5. Titerc we!re 3() crntrics *

of plums, i of peaches. 2 of grapes, 5 of quinces, ji
of crali appies.

Hlo.%I SU,,.;I>AY SCHOýOL, Novecmhber.-Firs1 hiass-
1. Samuel 19 to 21. (1) Tell about Saul and the jave-
lin. (2) 1*0w diii Michal try to deceive hcr fathier?
(3) Why diii David go to Ramah? (4)WIlat did DaVid
f:ay to Ahimelecli? (5) What was the *'hallovedj
uread"? (6) What is said about it in Mark 2 ? (7)
Who was Doeg? (8) WIat diii David askz for besicles
bvead? (9) W~hat ilid Ahimelech give faim? (ta)
What happened at Gath? Second Class-l. Satilît 20.
(ii) W'hat (iid David say to, Jonathan about death?
(12) Whv diii Saut want to kili David? 0 3) 1l10W clii
Jonathan show truc friendship? (14) MWhat is said
of the mtne Ezel? (t5) What was to bc the sigu-t of

gae~r? (16) WVhat was to lie the sigm of lwace? (17)
Whant madle Saut miss Davidi? (tg) NVi.it maî:de « ln-

tia tîg (1:q) \V :y dci Jottaîhai l tI- Ile !.a! to
î,î:ck«* liasie? (2o) \Vh;c*.t %litii aal %.IN it , i
Tirtl Ca.v. (vrî-The siorv (if Jican:th:î: anmd
D)avid.


